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quire fonrteea yean to traTol 
toe BQD to the earth, so that if v

A very remarkable ioataoce of the 
atraoge forma of belief prerailialr 
smoDg the satiTea of South Afticaig. 
reported from the scene of the pre
sent war with the Gslekas. After 
«ae of the recent etnbborn straggles 
with the enemy, it was found that all 
the dead and wounded Galekaa wore 
» “charm” conaieling of a necklace, 
to which was attached a piece of 
l^od, which bad been distributed 
Song them by the witch doctor 
Aeto, nnder the pretence that it 
would give them a charmed life if 
they bit the wood daring the fight. 
The men were also ornamsnted with 
« broad stripe cf paint on the fore
head, and, trusting in the efficiency 
•ot these precautions, the deluded 
blacks had come to clous quarters, 
bititg their life-preserving bit of 
wood, and fought till their diminish- 
«d numbera taught them how vain 
was their faith. Many of the dead 
were found to have gnawed their 
charms almost through, trusting even 
in ,ths agonies of death, that their 
wounds were not mortal. Such scenes 
among men who have been in inti
mate relations with civilisation show 
ilow much there is to do for the 
generation of tbs vast continent of 
which only.a corner can be said 
have seen the light, and of that only 
4 glimmer. A tew men of the calibre 
■ot liiviogatone would speedily eHect 
tbia regenerntion—a new birth of 
civilisation which would pay better 
than the wars which hare raged so 
ffiercely in the Cape.

Light, which travels with amazing 
velocity requires eight minutes to 
resch the earth. Sound wodld re

travel from 
f we saw

an explosion at its surface, it would 
be fourteen years before wa could 
hear it. But if we could place a rod 
of iron from the earth to tho sun, 
and if it was struck with a hammer 
on one mid. the sound would' reach 
the oppmits end in nYmuk deven 

. months. But perhaps the most sin
gular illustration of the sun’s distance 
is drawn from the human economy, 
Sensation takes a certain lime to tra- 
Tsi to the nerve centres; and if 
oonld imagine a human infant with 
an arm long eoongb to reach the sun 
it wonld take one bondred and fifty 
years for the sessation to reach him 
after burning his fingers; in other 
words, bo would be dead several 
years before the sensation of burning 
•would reach him. The sun’s distance 
is so inconceivable that it is only by 
making such eomparisons as thei 
Ahat we pan form any idea at all of it.

Upon examining the edge of the 
nharpest razor with a microscope, it 
will apyear fully as broad as the back 
•of a knife—rough uneven and full of 
ootshes and furrows. An exceed
ingly small needle resembles an iron 
bar. But the sting of a Ue seeo 
through the same instrument exhib
its sverywbere the meat beautiful po
lish, witbon a flaw, blemish or ine 
quality, and eada in a point too fine 
to be dboerned. The threads of a 
fine lawn are coarser than the yarn 
with which ropea are raado for auch • 
ors. But a silk worm’s wsb .'appears 
smooth and shining, and everywbora 
equal. The smallest dot that is made 
with a pen adpears irregular and un
even, but the little specks on the 
wings or bodies of inseett are found 
to be so accurate circle. How mag 
nificicDt are the works of God!

It isovident that.wUatcvor under
current of opposition to Lord Bea- 
censfield'i policy msy exist in *’

Imperial Parliameat—and that such 
an undercurrent exists none deny— 
is.ofeths .wenkest poisiWe. Only •- 
bout seventy Libstals—in reality 
mosy extremee Badieals of the pro- 
noanoed p#aoe-at-any-price sort fob 
lowed Sir Wilfrid Lawson into the 
lobby as enemies of the Ministry on 
tbs question of calling out the re- i 
serves. The msjorityof the mederste 
Radicals—old Whigs of the school of 
tho Matqbis of' HartingtoQw^^nid 

c«e enough to see that this was 
nor. the or the season to embarass 
Cabinet, and either voted with the 
Government or did not vote at all, 
oubtlees influenced thereto in some 
sees by the express declaration made 
y Sir Stafford Nortbeote that war 
no aid be resorted to only as a last

e dltioluUan of tb« Ho------------.-----------
prove lacoavenlMit at Ui<s prraoot eriaU tho^ 
tilery oannet be no donb! that, it an ------
made to the country, the ctmmf of the Gorer 
trould be approved bjr a maj orltjr aueh aa no 
cnanenthaaevtarhad to back Uduring the p
' iitujT._____________________________

Bricks should be thoroughly wst 
before being laid in baUding. A 
wall twelve inches thick, of wet-lflid 
bricks, is eqn^ to one sixteen inches 
thick, where tbs bricks are put up 
dry.

A French phjwoian holds that 
bread made of sea water is far more 
wholesome than that which iw' made 
from fresh or spring wster. He proves 
that it eon tains a valuable and invig
orating tonic.

Sea fowls will smell a rain squall 
at the distance of a hundred milea, 
and scud for it. Collscting under the 
rain cloud they open their bills aad 
catch the drops, tbsir only means of 
obtaining fresh water.

The period ot twcnfcy-fosr hours, 
which is produced by the revolatien 
of the earth upon its axis, marks its 
influence on the pbyrioal economy of 
maa. Diseasea show this; settled, 
regular fever exhibits a twenty fonr 
hours’ flux and reflux.

Careful experiments upon the tern 
perature of the human body, by the 
surgeon of the Forty-third British 
infantry, at Bsllary, in India, tend 
to show that thetsmperatare ia rather 
lower in tropical than in temperate 
climates. A contrary supposition has 
hitherto prevailed.

cx.oi*p[zxro
BOOTS ASD SHOES.

Agricultimdlmplem’s

HARSWAR&,
OUTLERT,

JEWTEUaERT,
WATCHES,

CLOCKS.
WEDDING RINGS 

SPECTACLES,
PATENT MEDICINES,

a FANCY GOODS

WAGON MAKER, BLACK
SMITH, ETC., 

]3a.stion Sti*eet,
Begs to retnrn hi!) sincere thanks to the 
public of Nanaimo and surrounding dia- 
trict-s for their very liberal patronage 

ing the past 13 years, and also to en- 
! them that in the ftiture he will con-^ 

duct the variauH branches of his bnsi- 
uass in such a manner a.s to deserve a 
continuance of the patronage hitherto 
be-Mtowed.
On hana ana For Sac Cheap:

1 Spring Wagonette, 2 Lumber Wag
ons, 1 Dump Cart, and a variety 

of Sleighs.
Also a quantity of Picks and Mat

tocks of his own mannfacture. 
Having on band a laxge supply of 
Copper Needles and Tamping Bars, 
they will be disposed of at Reduced 

Rates.
MINER'S AUGUR DRILLS, 

Will also be furnished at a Reduction 
from Former Rates.

All kinds of MINER S TOOLS made 
to order and at prices to suit 

the times.

C. H. ROBINSON,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

^satsand fagetables!
The Old Market, -

COM.MERCIAB STREET,
Nanaimo, B. C.

Hotels, Families aud Shipping supplid 
at SJjort Notice.

Bricl^gLime
Parties abont to build will de well by 
applving on the Undersigned before ap-

John HIRST,
COMMERCIAL STREET,

' srAiffAino

English, CanoMoiit and 
American.

Provisions,
Etc.. Etc.

Produce
Etc.

J. SMITH,
•nicUcal Chronometer, Patent Lever and 

Duplex

WATCH-MAKER,
Next door to Mr. Harvey's Store, Com- 

, mercial Street, Nanaimo.

^dTFine Watch Repairing a Speeialty.
Has on hand a lot of 

JEWELLRY, CLOCKS and WATCHES 
Of the b«it makers.

JAMES TAMBLYN
Watchmaker

and Jeweller
At John Wren’s Boot and Shoe Store, 

Victoria Crescent, Nanaimo.

Repairing and Cleaning of Clocks and 
Watches carefully attended te.

AJ.80
Concertina, Flntinas, Ac., tuned and 

repaired. All work guaranteed.

bOOT and SHOE UAm
Long Bridge. Commercial Street Na, 

naimo, B. C.

REPAIRING
Done at Short Netiee, and at Low 

Rates.

Encourage Local 
Production.
Hay and Oats.

Mi. W-Keddy, tho lessee of Gordon 
Co’s wharf, having made arrange

ments with farmers on the inainand for
oonsUrt su ppy of Hay and Oats they 

aght over by the steamer Ada 
and sold at the lowest market rates. The
first consignment arrived on Saturday. 
Call and inspect articles and prices.

Shop to Let.
A.sbop Is offered for Rent oa Cavan 

Street.
Apply to •

JoukSabutoX Pilot

Carpenter, Undertak
er and Cabinet Makw

BASTION BTREET,
Begs to return bis sincere thanks 'to 

the public of Nanaimo and Surroonding 
districts for Ibe very liberal pstreoagn 
extended daring the past five years and 
takes this opportunity to 
biends and the public generally toaiTiie. 
has removed to the premises iately oo-

Just Jjaudecl
—AT THE-

Itoimiia
‘hadSalfty:

ipiod by Prothero Son.
Oproaite Mr. Holden’s Blacksmith Shop 

on Bastion Street near the ateamboat 
landing is prepared to do all kinds of

Cwrpdnter and Cabinet 
Work

At Short Notice and at Low Rates.
Having connoctloo with tho largest firms 
on the Pacific Coast all orders entrasted 
to my care will be promptly and aatis- 
raaiorilly attended to.

PICTURES FRAMED. 
Making and Repairing Forniture « 

pRedalty,

UNDERTAKING.
Coffins made to order and Funerals con

ducted with care and decorum 
Plans and Specifications prepared on the 

• Shortest notice.

Colonial Hotel,
Traoiiferred to

BRIARD mOUSE
Vcw Sreet, Victoria

FIRST CLASS

Hotel andRestaurant
Special Accomodations for Families. 

Private Dining Rooms & Parlors. 
Billiards,

Nothing will be spared to render the 
gnests a-s comfortable as in any House, 

the I»aeific Coast.
L,S.LUa\S. Proprleto

Facifir TelegraphSot^'
STORE ST., beween Herald and Flsgard 

VICTORIA B.C.

Andrew Astrico - Proprietor
Th. auMt comaodloqa sad rt«*n hotel to Tto- 

arts, li te conducted on th* Buropwm Princlp*! 
“ ------ »appUed with tb* vonr be*t tho

dsing per w 
j per d»y t

tori*.
Th«.'

Mansell & Holroyd
VICTORIAYATES STREET, , , vavi

Importers and peaijers in

Have Received by late Shipments a most 
complete supply of the following 

articles: ^
Fumituve, edding, Glassware, 

Crockery, Plated-ware, CnUery 
Wallpaper, rushware.

Fenders, Fire-Irons, Ac. Ac, 
uso—Tweeds'for Boy’s Clothing and a 
Fine ssortment of Alpaccas, Brilin- 

tines. Ac.. Ac.

THE BAY SALOON.
r>epax*ta.re Bay

The Undersigned will open the above 
House on New Year’s Day, for the Sate 
of Ales, Beer, Cider and Cigars. None 
but the best brands kept on band.

Travellers and Boardera will find ex-i 
oellent accommodation at this pi

Welch, Rithet & Co.,
ercM Row, Wharf Street, 
VICTORIA. B.O .

Importers and Commision 
fflerchants.

Heathom’s Boot and Sho* Factory, 
Giant Powder Company,
Oregon Cit^ Mills Float

Mrs Raybould
w

Fbost SxnEKT, Nanaimo, V. t.

San Francisco IHreei
AN IMHENSa STOCK OW *

Mwe«rai
OOMPRIBIIIO IN PAHTt

Dry Goods, Clothin|^
CROOERIU,

Provisions, Produce^ 
Hard waroe Etc- • Etc.
For MoU WbolMato aad B«Wt

Alex. Mayer.
NAKADf O. y L

TINS]
LONcaatocs»

IS 1 SA O
Begs to return hts iteMvu tksaka to IW*
pnblle of JIaaaiaao at,4, Surrunafitow

istrleto for the very Mhernl r--------gi
[tended dar.'ngthe pwl Four Tewe antb 

takes tbie ep'porieiiHy to tatorm ble 
frleode ami the F»bBe genemUy that bn

JUST RECEIVED
Ex “CaJiftwnia”

A Ulf AaUUM., <•! '

I’ABLOB AMD COOKlMa

SXOl___
Graaitewaru, compriaiog: Tea-P__ 

CoilM-poto, Bewla, Buukete. *«. 
Ami aFuU Aatortaeto of

H0U8I nJUUbHlN fifOie
All efwblob will be eold at a

Oraat BadnoilaJE
FROM FORMER RATES.

Stahlschmidt & Wid
IMPOKTKRa

ComoussioR Korciiaiitit
Agetoetor

Untoa MARllfE 
•ato Agaiita ftar

Lkiuora, Wleea, Baee A Oa*e_nale Ale 
and Oiileneae' DuMla Btoul, Havaaaa

PAGDEN’S
BREiVERY

MILL SfREET.

Local Produoa,
Nanaimo Bear

OrderaeMbe left wltk Wtoera Qmin 
oeU A Robtoaea, BMatora, of tUe OEr

; f i'4frr'%ir1 - ' ' ■



T------------- u, ft

•■ufilol^al OoMnoil
iiMdKr, m»t itTiw 

OmmH MIB1^ Ck7 H»a Mt. p,
-------------- nil WmlUp Mijw Bit*

IBI, atom Br/te. Bn

■ If r. A. A. B*B.

OMMtl UMt IM Bad gIVM (tollBMUM
•r Um iMKltatloMln/ of Um hmmmimn

Mmmhmm, lad U m i:to oplato*
mm tiatolii af itoi Oky tato

Mim, «d M« lAat Um tafKl
fttoa OarpataUoa ai ttoa M
af im. du M «y

■ toridirMao vl ttoa
tmm WmHm, m4 ilM Mia ta paaaMa

totoa «ai4i, aad itoM ttoa ward- mmr 
aliarad (t«M Uaa la Usa so ai to giTa a
>M|to««MdBdMU^ltoa 4 

.toSlto ftMflactoa BITS It as I
kls 

>*»■
• BITS It as ftto aplatoa 

>«toat Um OaaaaU was toBaJlj aaasUtatod. 
catoiaaBl|nUito waa .laatrail a»<l

. Ttoi Clw Ctorit lapaftad tbal a toa«M 
totoOtoafai BtoaaftHtftoia iMat BMj

I Itkaljlas

mi Waratolp Marar Bata draw tbs 
• efihaOaaaeH to Ua adriaa- 

tolaf ttoa mtm Flia iKpart- 
Mad ttotottoa Oaaasll had 

jMawar ta paai ^-lasra far Um prs-aat- 
ftaaafBmaad itoo Mala lass aad ra> 

aafFlrs WpanMsais. Ho alia

Stsr:
-MtftUa touTaaw Firs Oaaspaay.

tha
Tory

TBNOnS
▲latoatoadby tBa <

AMarday. Us'llth lam fo'rths ( 
U a BaMll Hmal aa VmmmMnkm.

MBi. ABatwv.

&uth WelliBgton UiQe.
TEBDFBS aia iavtoad op to Thazaday,
thanrdlfiM^toralahlaB Bha* Ba. z. 
at tha ahaaa MiiM. Fartiaaiafa saa bs 
ahtalaid at Uto aUaa. Ths towaat or aay

FSAJiS^rrMrc iioLAs.
StcnneB To Let.

HMtfUpar atoathaaoh. 
rm Ihnhar parUnUata apply to Mr.

1. A. MFMNALD.

ToEast(3ooBtTraTeler
Um nsarlts BtoaoMr

CtoriboO F'lY
WUl iMTi HaaalMo for Tlatoito aad 
Way poruoa TtooaaaaT. Wad toto 

Bha wUI lay osar at Ttstorla for U»s 
Mih, latarwIfiB to NaaalMs sa Batarday
4toalftlhatBa.M.

■am Mm althar Why. K
Jfanaimo District.

WM. to swa. Md I

NOTICE.
All stotoH attest tha Osatoaaial Math 
•dtat Charah, WalUaM. aaat ha saai 
la to toa aradaralBaad aa ar bafbra th« 
Bih af Jaafo for ptommt.

Cattle For Sale.
A yoha onarps aad wall tratosd e 
ataaftoiadfor aalaor hJra, Tl^y hass 
Mtoly haaa to tha piMtailia sT Mr. 8 
■aaah haaltog pwpa at ChaM Btsai 
JOaa. Apply la

TMOB. MOaOAV.

A Mare’sNest Eefated
fotfee Electon of Kanalmb:

OantleoirD.—The "Colooiat” has 
Ttntared to assart that 1 am not qoal- 
ifihd to ba a Candidata for the honor 
ol yonr snlTragas at thu Election.

This is ebaraeterietie of the •*CoI- 
onistV'mode of political warfalre 
and is aa yon know, not enUtled to 
the slightest attention.

laaanrayon. Ganilemen, that I 
AM A LEGALLY QUALIFIED 
CANDIDATE FOB ELECTION.

id to prote it at theand I a
proper time.

Yonta, etc.,
JA8. ABRAMS.

To the Electoi^ of Nan
aimo District:

Gentlsinon—At tbs argent nxinest of 
a Urge oumbor of Eleutore of this ' Dis> 
irioi, I bareooaMnisdtn allow any naroe 
to bo placed in nomiratisn as a eaadi- 
daie'io represent year iiuoreata lu tbo 
Froriooial Parliasaent.

U not for DO to speak of any quali
fication that I might deem myself posses 
Bsd of to serve you in parliament. You,

I gentlemen, the tine source of all politi
cal power, must Judge of my merits in 
that respect. Such bumble abilities aa I 
de possess, shall, if I am retnrued, be 
oyaliy employed ia your eervice. I re- 

oogniao no righto but those of the people 
-.o whoM autbeirity all public men 
lUst bow.
Our railway muddle with Canada, re- 

quires in my opinion instant and decis
ive action. In Mr. W akem ths country 
has a loader of toot and ability fully able 
to cope with that impoitoDt measure. I 
shsll, if elected, support him in demand 
tag ftwm Canada an immediate and liter
al fulfilment of tho Terms of Union.

ToTheElebtorsof Nan
aimo District

GenUemeu—At the argent request of 
Ahugeouraber of tho electors of this 
District,.! have the honor to again an- 
aonaoe myself as a candidate at the en- 
aning eleetion for the reprasentotion of
ibt*^lstfisMB-xhe:---------------------- ■

Uto ooly claim 
Blileration ia 1 have upon yuuroo^ 

Ute foot that naarly all that 
1 am possessed of in this world ia parm
anenuy mv. la this city, and know
ing that tbo city can only grow and bo- 
eomo prosporous through the develop- 
nMnt of Urn vast atinaral, agrtoultural 
and other reseurcM of the ttistrict 
targe, I aball consider it my duty,

lotoa unity of itueresto 
sperity ia every way pos- 

ttindtoogaola
share in the advantages.

Tbn new Utfuse mnstueoassarmy toke 
into early ooasideraUon a BUI for a more 
eqaitobie rsprsMatatiou of the people of 
this province. Bueh a moasure shall 
have my meat hearty support as being 
in my opinion the only tuosns to obtain 
that logialativo oonsideration to which
wearaJusMyaaLiUed aad of which we 
have been so long unJusUy deprived.

I wUl endeavor, if sieeled, to be Jntq 
what the laws of the country contoiaplate 
1 ahonid be, viz: aa Independent Mem
ber of Parlinmaut—prepared on gtl os- 
oaaiona to support nil mansnren caica la- 
tod to promote tbe best Inlerasto of the

area may emaoato. nsumaiss

There are many questions n 
the country of vital ii 
intormto which call r“

before 
I to your

high places and working down.
2, The present system of double taxa- 

tiso in manicipalities is obnoxious to the 
British mind, and it is unjust in princi-

Bill of 83 members on the ground that 
our aiaall population is already overrld- 
dan with toxatioii, and that tha motives 
which prompted tbe inception of that 
measure, were in my opiuion corrupt. 1 
am however in fovor ef a redistribution 
of seats which shall give to Nanaimo her 
equal share of representation, which is

ZTjfo.Za'.A.XBCO

LiveryistageStabli
AttenJance constantly on band day and nigljt 

THE CNLY ' ^

Regulaa’ Stage Line between

SINGLE AND '

Buggies and Saddle Horses For Hire.
Special StagM always on hand for picnic of other parties.

None bat earefnl aad competent Drivers employed on this Lina. Uoisea taken in 
to Board by the day, week or month at Beasonable Kates to which apeeial 

attention will be paid.
Tbe following Schedule Time will be observed by the Wellington Stage, from and 
, after Thursday, May 91b, viz:
IiMves Wellington (daily) at 8 a. m. I Leaves Nanaimo (daily) at 10 a. m. 

" “ “ 2:30 p.m j " ■* 4:30 p.mr
SentDATs—Leaves Wellington at 8 a.m.; Leaves Nanaimo at 1:30 

On mail days the last trip will stay until the mall can be proeu 
Parcels and Orders lott at tbo Livery Stable, Nanaimo, and at S 

Hotels at Welllaston, will secure pre—‘ ——■-------^ —

SUge Briver.

1:30 p. t 
uredfrom Posto 

d at Steele's or Bren

ghth of the eatire representative 
power of British Columbia.

4. I am in fovor of an incoming «per 
tpito” tax of 1100 at least, upon all

Obiaameo, similar to that of QaaensUnd 
Australia.

5. I am In fovor of a Reform Law 
Measnre. by a redncUon in ConntyCourt 
fees, which abali enable a poor man to 
hope for jaBtlce4a,our Coarts.

A I am in fovor of a Mechanics Lien 
Law and extending ample and jD.<t pro- 
tootioatothe labourer, former, miner 
aud manufoctnrar as for as our Iccal
laws can ba made to apply.

7. I will exart myself to the utmost to 
see tbatNonairoe has a fair share of the

ry relatioiM with tbe Dominion 
eat. also with reforeaM. to tha 

Dry Dock, are very weii koewn to most 
of you, 'aenee it will not be necessary to 
■lake an extended allusioa to them in 
this Address, further tbaa to UHore yon

public moniea appropriated for Fire 
Companies.

8. Also that an amount equal to that 
ba placed oa the 

for the Nanaimo Hospital.
9. T will use my bast endeavors to have 

local men appointed in the District to 
Proviuoial ofBces—likewise to

that Bboald any oltange la tbe ubliga- 
tioaa ot the Dominion to this province

I i^uall consi^r it my du^
to Inaiat that snob 
totka pMpla far their nuifioatien 
otherwise. At tbe same time 1 aball coa- 
sldarit ths duty of tha govaramsnt of this 
province to arge upon tbo Government 
of the Deminioo tbe abaolnto aeoeasily 
ef Immediste raUway oaDstrnoUoU ia 
BritUh Columbia.

yiBally.gauUBmen, Bboald yon eon- 
flde to inatoH honor of again repreaent- 
ing you, I can SMare yon that my high
est arablUon will be to aerve yon in such 
a manoar that yocr ooafideneo aball not 
have been mlaplaced.

X havo the boimr to 1m, Gant 
Yonrs SaspeetHilly,

D. W. GORDON.
Notiice.

Alt {yari'Mv lucBVMieti iv ano i
srs requantad to pay thair 
MUBts, to XICB. £. Gough, 
Nanaimo HoCal.

TENDERS
Far Um privilege uf eslling all kioda of

ABClading Ikjaora, Ac., at 
the aporto en tbs aueen's Birthday, will 

inderaigned ap to 8 
j Sveuiag, tha Ifitb, 

J. W. Bxchtoh, Hob. See.

be revived by tbe ui 
o’clock on Tbnreday

Political Meetings.
MMura. Gordon aad Abrams will ad- 

draaa tha alaotora at tha andermealloaad 
times aad placaa:

WalliagtoaBokoalnoasa, on Waduaa- 
day tHe 16tb, at 8 p m.

Cedar District Soboolheaaa oa Friday, 
the I7th, at 8:80 p.m.

Nanaimo laatitnle on Saturday, the 
I8tb at 8 o'clock p. m.

iU Brown’s Hatol on Monday at 8 
k'c^ook p. m. Tkls meeting will afferd 

an opportunity for all partiea to tw pr«- 
■eat.

S. BBIGHTMAN,
LauT, BEECE 

Old Butcliier Sliop 
oogbridge, - Commercial Stree

For Sale.
maaBa, etweastn. Aa., aavai foam the 
be Baa, w«l Be eeld lar the Mat lea Bgy

AthmraBiliaMgktoaerBL

And la now prepared to supply

Beef. Mutton, Etc.
I WholesatoandRetoil.
{An assortment of Farmers'Produce will 
I ' be kept on band.
Mm will be oaUad for and atUmd. 

ed(o as ngaal.

Ch«ap Job Printing at the 
-<Frea Praaa” Office.

10. I will urge npen tha Government 
to great need of TelegTapbic oemma-

nioati'm with Victoria or Borrard Inlet. 
A sum placed as a Bonos on the »itl. 
mates might enable private companiet 
to compete for bniliag tbe same.

11. My best eadeavora shall be need 
to prooure tbs permanent residence in 
Nanaiao af tbr Inspector of Mines; and 
alsotoprocnra the establishment of a 
Deputy Registrar’s Office in%|faaMme 
for tbe registration of deads, mdrtgagss, 
leases, Ac., so as to save tbe trouble aad 
expease of going er sending to Victoria.

12. I am strongly opposed to the bor
rowing of meney at the large rate of 
interest BO' 
owes ns a

wvElties
Spring ASuiiiiner Dry fioods

NOW OPENING AT

A. B. Gra|r4&€o’8
DRESS GOODS in «rent Variety. PotMlines, AlpacM, UAtklrat.

New Broeadea, Tasso, Yoeamite, White Fiquet, Greuadmie, ^
COSTUMES iQ Batiste, Balermi. Fiqoet and Linen Holland. 
PRINTS* Newest Deeigoa a large assortment.
STltAW HATS-Ladiee, CbUdren^ Mena and Boja in Variety in Lgteei 

styles of Fashion, a fall Choice. *
SHAWLS in Novelties for tbe seaeoo.
FANS, Childrens Holland and Diaper Pinafores, Hemstitch HankercLiefi 

Ladies Kid Gloves, Mens White Kid Gloves, Ladies White Skirte in Ex
tra Qualities, New Ties. Gentleman's Scarfs, Oxford Shir^ Gentle

mens Fur niabiDg Goods &e., Ao., also a fall supply of Staple Diy 
Goods.

S3TAdditions To the stock by every Steqmer. -
Doing Boaineas on g Gash principle we are able to .mark our Goods ^owU 

Examine Gjoda and Prieen at the - -

GLASGOW HOUSE.

owpMd, as long as Canada,

18 To you, gsnUsmen 
laland, Ido aat understand

of Gabriola
__________________  how yon

have been sa long aegleclcd with regard 
to wharf aeopmmodation. Tbe import 
aace af your lalaud in comparison with 
other forming^eetUements of this coast 
show (that you have not bad a fair share 
of the monies voted for this District spent 
among yon, and 1 assoie yaa, geaUa- 
men, that I will give all possible st- 
teation to your wants.

14. And to yon, gentlemen ofNanooa 
Bay, Engliabman River and Oyster Bay 
1 will nse my boat endeavours to to ob
tain theesUUiahmantoof Polling Booths 
in your Districts sad see that you get s 
foir Hhsre of public mouiea voted for tbe 
Distriot for I^ds, Bridges Ac

15. To ths Farmers of Nanaimo aad 
aarrouoding Districts,well knowing that 
otherDistrioU have had advantages ' 
Agricultaral Fairs, 1 will nse my 
most endeavours to seonre a sum from 
tha General Revenue of tbe Province for 
the establubuient ot auck a Fair at 
Nanaimo.

Tbe withdrawal ef the Railway belt 
on this Islaad from pre-empiioa under 
tho Homestead Law has been a Borlous 
drawback to tbe • t of the pco- 
pie upon tbe lands. I shall do my best 
as a Provlaciai Leglslater to respect tbe 
rights of squHtlors upon this belt, and 
that no company shall come in aud de
prive them of their hard earaed bemas 
aftor years of toil.

Other raqst important quesUons will 
• doubt aoBM before your Repreeentot- 

ive at tbe next sessioB of Parllameat— 
all af which shall rsceive tha fullest 
ooBsIderation, and- upon any questioB 
of grant moment, I ahonid deem it my 
duty, if eleoted, to consult my ougstit- 
ueats.

In osnolusion, gentlemen, I shall do 
lyseirtbe pleasure of vlsitingyeur var

ious Districts and diarrasdng matters 
more felly with you before the Polling 
Day, Sbonld yon upon further acquain- 
tence, deem me worthy of your oenfl- 
dance, I shall toko my scat wiih a full 
datorminatlon to aaeuro, as for sa In my 
power, Justice for all.

I am Oeatlomen,
Very respcctrally yours,

JAS. ABRAMS.

BLUEHoilS^*’Bli]nTORE
idr

Tbiy Work, in A'lditinn to a Directory, contains all necessary information Tor 
4bose intending u> visit or make a homo in the Province; also much that 

, f wU\ be found uaelai and tmerasting to Dritiab Oolambkuuu

Bootaj Admiralty charts, maps, engravings, chromos, sterescopie views, 
photographs, picture frames, brackets, toys, perfumery, music, 

mqaioal inslrumeals and superior stationery.

JPISUIIVG- TACKr-lS in ffreat vnriet^r
Newspapers, Periodicals and Magarinea kept on sale and supplied to order 

on advantageous terms.

OBSERVE: American and Provincial Newspapers 
Periodicals and Magazines eupplied at 

PUBLISHERS’PRICES !

T¥©ws Ag^eiic|r,
oooo:— ^

ALFRED RAPER A CO., 
Newsdealers, Booksellers and^tationers, -

Are prepared to supply any of theTioading Papers, Peri^icals and Mage- 
zines To Obdeb.

Books, Pamphlets and Works o^JJeadiug Authors iuppUed to Order on

Music and Musical Instremente o^eveiy desoription sappUed on Easy 
Terms.

Guns Pistols. Rifl^, and Cartridges on hani^dr supplied to order. 
Ammumtion Caps, \yadding, Pouches. Fishing Tackle, Toys, Fancy 

Goods, Pictures, Albums, Wntmg desks, playing cards, oroquet, 
pocket cntlery, dUs., etc. 

s:S-Ordcr8 promptly attended to.^

■ AM:
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lltb insk,

^10 an<U5l25 costs.
J.W. Hoomd was brouffhi op od a 

charge of asMWtiDg Mrs. Jos. Wsbb. 
of tbs Miser’s Hotel and was fined 
$10 and 16 coats. Also to find two 
sareties of $100 each to be of good. 
bebaTionr for six montbs.

J. W. Hudson was also obarged 
tritb assaulting Joseph Webb of the 
Miner’s Hotel, by knocking him 
tiewn and when down kicking him a 
ssTere blow over the eye. The defen
dant was again fined $10 and $6 
costs.

The EIccUoh.
TonJayw

ferent Electoral Districts of this Pro- 
Tinoe, with the exception of Kooten- 

■ «y. will be called- iPposF^to'^erciSif 
tbs right of franohise, and bast their 
balloU for the men of tbeii choice. 
In this district the poll will open at

tors of the dif.

Tbe OoDtesi.
, Messrs Abrams and Gordon ad
dressed tbe settlers of Gabriola Is
land at the Islbnd scboolbonse on 
Monday afternron. Both oaadidates 
made speeches, adrocating tbair riews 
oii the principal topics of the day.
AUtbe'settM^ on’ tbe centre and ran•»»»» wriytid»t porta»iii.
loWM- ehd nftlto _________ _ BarUB.MtyW-Th.m«i*h»lower ehd of the Island were pre- 
sent. w-.

-How Sebool House.—Tenders for 
the erection of tbe new school at Na
naimo, will be received at 'Victoria 
up ,o tbe-^Oth intt. Plans and ‘epe- 
cifioations can be asen at theGovern- 
ment oflSoa in this city. • Tba time 
for receiving tenders is indeed very 
short, and makes it imperativa on 
Nanaimo contractors to prepare their 
tenders and aend tbara down by tbe 
stumor on Friday. The building 
will be two-etoriee in height, and 
will ferm a wing of tbe m lin building 
to be erected at some fntttre date.

From ’Victoria.—Tbe mail aleamer 
Cariboo-Fly arrived from Victoria 
and way ports with tbe mails and the 
following passengers: Mr. and Mrs.
Kobinson, Mrs. Jeffrev, Mrs. Miller, 
Mrw, Bhraisoh, Mr. ab(rMrt.^PIew- 
ett, Mrs. Johnston, Mrs. Mason, Miss 
Leavett, Miss Jeffrey, Mias Lakey,

^ ---------„ Rea.'Willemer, Dr. Ash, Capt. Eam-
8 ^ m. and dose at As far say, Metara. L, Eckatein, O. and W.
matbe voter 18 concerned the ballot is Dtti -------------
similar to tbosa naed at tbe previous 
•leetions. Instead, however, of be
ing numeiel on the face of tbe coun
terfoil and tbe back of the ballot pa
per, tbe nnmbera are now on the 
back of both ballot and coanteifoil, 
and iaetead of.being bound in coiiee- 
cutTs order, it is compulsory on tbe 
prinlsr to have them bound together 
indiseriminately and'arbitarilly. By 
By this change it ia impossible for an 
ootsidor to find eat tbs number of 
any voter’s ballot paper.

8«nUiWeui^enHIne.
Mr. Ersneis, one of tbe proprietors 

•of this mine, has returned from San 
Fmooiaco, where he purchased a fine, 
15-ton locomotive eu.-ine, enffioieot 
new rails for the road from tbe mine 
(to tbe wharf, ear wheels, to. They 
will be shipped from San Francisco 
by a sailiag vessel to sail about the 

'iiOtb iust. The contractor, ia posh
ing iorward the construction of the 
wharf at Departnre Bay, so as to be 
-ready to laud tbe rolling stock there- 
■ on.

P«UneaI Meetings-
( To-night tbe candidates will ad- 

-dress the electors on the political is- 
sues of tbe day. at tbe School House 
Wellington. At tbe Cedar District 
Scboolhouse on Friday afternooDj 
and at the Nanaimo Institute on Sat- 
eirdsy evening.

BaUwnj Temilniis.
* telegram received at New 

sterlast week from Dr. T.
JR. Meinnes at Ottawa, it appears 
that Burrard Inlet baa been decided 
on as tbe terminus of tbe trans-con
tinental railway and that the Fraser 
Bivsrroute has Wen adopted.

Yesseis
Taneonver Coal Co—The ship Not- 

tlebohn, and Two Brothers, buk 
Bemijijo.

Duusmoir, Diggle t Co—Ship 
Nhirley, barks Reunion (from San 
Pedro) Revere and Manoion.

Brief mention—The steamer Otter 
with a number of passengers fur the 
mines, coaled at the V. C. wharves
-on Saturday......... The steamer Grap-
pler also bound for tbe north with 
passengers, called into this harbour
early on Sunday morning.........Tbe
ateamer Ada arrived from New West
minster on Srturday with Mrs. Me- 
Bride and children, Dr. Molnhes, J. 
A. McDonald. J. Smith and - Craw
ford aa paisengera and a band of 
mainland cattle for 0. H. Robinson 
and S. Brightman. She took on 
board 12 tons of Douglas coal and 
returned to New Westminster 
Mondsj morning.

Oorroctioo—We are informed by 
an outsider that be alluded to the 
funeral expenses of a millionaire being 
paid oat of tbe public monies and 
not Mr. Abrams, at the nomination 
proceedings. We freely admit that 
wa might hava made anoh a mistake, 
for considerable crosa-firisg was 
going on at tbe time.
- Fire I Fire!—A meeting of tbe meK-
bere of tbe Nanaimo Fire Brigade 
will taka plaoa in tbe City Hall 
Thnfsday evening at 8 o’clock.

mean, C. Hortb, J. and
A. Mayers.

Excarsion—Next week the steamer 
Cariboo-Fly will lay over till Thars- 
day so as to take exoarrionists to 
Victoria for tbe 24th, tetnrning on 
Saturday, and leaviag. again for Vic
toria on Sunday.

Ssiled.-The abip Belvidere (in 
tow of the steamer Alexander) with a 
' ” ' ’ It of Douglas coal for
San Fraucisca sailed on Saturday 
evening last.'

Arrival—The barkentine Modoc 
(in tow of the steamer Goliah) arrived 
at Departnre Bay yesterday from 
San Pedro and will load Wellii 
coal.

ington

A cipher too many I—Is osr report 
of Mr. Abrams’ speech an extra ci
pher made us pat the foLcral expsn- 
nee at $12,000, when it should have 
bees $1,200.

Sailed—The ehr> Wsr Hawk with 
n full cargo of Bougies coal sailed 
for San Franeisoo last evening. Tbe 
steamer Mastict will tow her to srn.

Personal.—Mr. L. Eckstein retnrn- 
*d from San Francisco yesterday 
evening, having almost recovered 
from bis late severe illness.

County Court this morning at 111

‘‘I.T.35.»’replle8to“l.H.C.”
Editos Fbee Pbxss.—In* looking 

over the Victoria “Standard” of a re-: 
cent date, I eaw a letter signed “A. 
B. C.” in which he charges Mr. Faw
cett with high handed proceedings 
iu regard to the interment of the un- 
fertnoata ssamao-^haiies HooU. 
After throwing several slurs at our 
worthy Doctor, be proceeds to show 
tbe uninitiated that the deceased wag 
put in a “box” which only cost $20. 
Perhaps “A. B. G.” will allow me to 
state tbe real facts of tbs esse. Tbe 
Government Agent ordered a good 
substantial coffin which cost $36 in
stead of $20. There was also due no
tice given to the Captain of tbe ship 
Ericsson, then lying in port; and he 
promised to send a number of sea 
men to tbe funeral.

A. B. O. asks who were the monrn- 
ers and pall-bearers, and answers bis 

wn question with a falsehood, viz: 
stating they'were chain-gang siwasb- 
ea to. The chaingang siwasbas did 
nothing whatever but help to carry 
the body from the boathouse to the 
hearse, for even tbe Collector of Cus
toms went as far as tbe Newcastle 
Arms. Tbe remains were lowered 
into the grave by five respectable 
white men, tbe Minister taking no 
part whatever except doing bis sol
emn and important duty.

ABC accuses our Government 
Agent of dabbling in politics. Thare 
are other parties bolding Gevernment 
offices dabbling so much in politics, 
that it is a puzzle to me how they can 
attend to their duty. It will be bet
ter for A B C before be again mshea 
into print to try and obtain correct 
information on the enbject, then be 
wonld not again make an unjastifia- 
bla attack on any one, eepeeially one 
BO highly respected in this oommun- 
ity as Mr. Fawcett.

X . Y. 15.

LATm NEWS.
T«k. Mw “Sun" Mgri tbut tena tliu

------- j«8nt of Boariu now In thta city, it wm m-
oerUloed yoKerOjqr thu U» 8. 8. HtnoonU wU*d 

iMi tn»k on JiJwion to tbo

attonjitad to aans- 
nauMd Smil Hci.

•l.'jrdwileL---------------------------- ,_____ ________
withdraw troin th< podtlons about Oanstaotlnople.

Sort haa laft ita praaent aneboraca.

A new song entitled Fading, by 
Miss Maason, has just been sent us 
by Messrs. Sherman, Hyde t Co. 
San Francisco. It is a baautifnl 
thing and will no doubt become im
mensely popular. The price iamark-

QuiskTrip-The steamship Dakota 
arrived from San Franeisao at Vic
toria iu 2 days add 18 hours—tbe 
fastest trip on record.

Just Received-New Novels and 
New Books on useful and interesting 
subjecte. B. Pimbury Blue Honso

TH03E FfiBS.
Editor Free Press—The statement 

appearing in the “Free Press” of the 
Jlth iast., under tbe heading of 
“ Walkem’s Generosity ” seems to 
baveeauaed conateraatioa amongst 
some of bis admirers, and mmonr 
states that they have already tele
graphed to him to help lift this in- 
cubns from bis generous shoulders.

Now these “poor down •troddeu'^' 
workingmen must be aware that be! 
bis not tbe person, and his is not the 
qnarter to look to for a tmthfal aus-i 
wer to the queatiea as to whether he 
received the fees or aoti

The Supreme and Police Ceurte at 
Yietorieare tbe places to ascertain 
the facts. Coax. Jack.

TliitTenlble^fiiiiiUreiise.
Editor Free Press—Hearing that 

many parties are trying to make po
litical capital eat of Mr. D. W. Gor
don’s action upou-tbe Game Bill,and 
purposely to miscoaatme his opposi
tion to that measure in tbe late Ses
sion of tbe Provincial Parliament. In 
tbe cause of justice 1 have much 
pleaenre in publiahiitg a copy of a 
letter written to see by D.W.Gordon 
on tbe 11th of March, 1878, and I 
shall be most happy to show tbe or
iginal to any person desirous of see
ing it.

Copy: “I bear that some of my 
'friends at Nanaimo are wratby at my 
“heving introduced an amendmeat 
"to the Game Bill, requiring persoi 
“bunting to have a license. Well, 1 
“tbongbt it was perfsoUy well nnder- 
'stood that I made the movamaai iu 
'derision of tbe bill, the provisions 

“of which were of tbe most raonstros 
•character (it was well understood 
‘here) and in eontinnnneo of my op- 
•position to that bill I voted for it 
“getting a rix month’s hoist.”

Yours truly, 
(Signed) D. If. GORDON. 

To S. Waddington.

A
The card in tbe Free Frees of Satarday 

May 11th, 1878, etqanating from some
__________ „ that Mr.

Walkom had apptopriatod to bis own 
uaa the witness expeVses fn tbe Wellln)

apptopriated 
expeVses fn tbe Welling

ton Miner's ease has bo Ponndatfon in 
Fact whatever and is only what can he 
expected from the sonroe from which It 
sprung. Aey person interseted in the 
dUtributioo of those expenraaean have 
full informatien aOerded them by calling 
upon the nndersigoed committee of min
er’s who transaeted tbe wboie business 
with Mr. Walkem in Violorla or upon 
Mr. Ell Harrison who was tbe loUoltor 
in tills matter.

(Signed) 8, Habbowbh,
Jambs Paitxm, 
Hkstbt Adahs.

The other gentleman of this Commit
tee was Mr. Wm. Bailey who has left

You can nowget fresh 
ground Breakfast

ColTee!
PUT UP BT

D. s, Macdonald,
AT TUB

Nova Scotia Housie
Longbridge, Nanaimo.

I hereby prohibit all persona from tress
passing on my property known as Ash- 
lar Farm, Mountain District, or ootting 
any timber on said term, witheat my 

’ten order.
JAMBS

Walkern’t^neitMity i
XdIterPree Pmee-Batnet ftom the 

VleUrin Weekly •«tanderi" ef Wednee- 
der. Mmy i^ under the etgnetura of

“Mr. W^keui'e greet etn le thie, Umt 
“he bed the hardlhMd, the hoeer and 
“the maelinaae to elaad up wiihont FU 
“or RBWARB, end dght ter tbe liberty 
“Of e tew poer DowsTneDons Working-

Now for tbe li
ho haa gene Iptd^leinMa herelea In 

gloriempraiaehf tbe dtetutereeled i 
ion ef his deml-Oud Wmkem.

I am not in e poeltten to stale what 
amonnt Mr. Walkem received hi tbe 
shape or fees, but I feel aeeured that tbe 
•■poor wrktagmea” of Nanaimo did 
aetallow Mr.-Whlkmaor any omt etea 
to give hie prolteaaMiiai earrleea for no- 
Uting, M tb«y wmn in a poeMen to pay 
- T them.

New ea “Nemeeie” eeeme to bo <
1 odmtror of Mr. Walkom, bo porbopo 

wUI bo Ohio to ocplaln wbat bo bao doM 
with tbo teftowlng Feoa, wblob aro tba 
property of Um “poor down iroddea" 
workingmeo, ae wimeeiee In tbe 8n- 
piwme end Peliee eawrta. VlalorU. and 
whiob were reoetred by Mr. Walkem to 
October last, via.:

BUPREMB OOUBT.
II. Adams............ ....................M
4. Horrownr. .........................48 M
n.SmItb.--------------------- --------—------- «iO
J. Bolton___ _________________________ 4i M
Mro. Knfbt „ ■ ----- W.
ThomM Allow  ------------------- to
Wm. UoMoa----------------------------------------- 4* to
Jobo Wttoon------------------ 4* to
doo. Pnrwnoa________________

htoauBor tero Car tew wltwoeow..-...« to
POUCL3 OOUBT.

...It to
_ 4 to
...It tt

Mrs. Knl^t..

■ Aiun______ __J...

.. 4 to
-tt
- 4 s Tinware of all kinds
- 4 to 
-It to
- 4 to

------4 to
----- II to

. 4 to

Dwvid Uo(

---- IS to
—. 4 00
---- 18 to

. 4 to

(Iteamer tero..

Wm Wiliiame---------

.18 to 

.. 4 00 

...18 to

.. 4 to 
-18 to 
~ 4 00

ItMM 
-----------a of Naoa-

Imo aro aaxlooaly owoUing a roply. 
Kawmme, Mat.to^b.

Mr^tlkca t reM UK tfee ^ 
UastM tiofke-

Kmtob Pans Pnas-

mg Mr. 
property of tbe

»B Pnn Paws —amiwg a alate-
yonr Imwe ef tbe 1 Ub leei. ebarg- 
Wallmm wtth having fooo •Hbe

tog-mow,•'ponwk me, who wm tbo el-
lornoy wbo Iwotreotod tbo Hon. Oeo. A. 
WailM for tbk dethweo in tbo oeean 
arisio/Mtof tbo WoHington tronbleo,^ 
lo H^form yon that after neerly s year>e 
struggle, dnringwbteb ttmo overy teftwt 
waa modo lo oppmlUon, 1 aoeoeedi ' 

la tbom (
In

of tbo
and am roap«
provtooSly, during tbo p „ _ „
iriala, l ose told lo leogaogo nnfit to bo
auotedot j^be lei

lyaoif •would got any coou out of tbo
' e moo bad no money oad

le kne'
otber tbaw i

of awwey Mr. Walkem reeel red 
In tbem ewme, or that 1 reoelveJ ou:- 
sldeoflbeooatereterted te, tboogb It 
might loiereet eoem te eontreat the e- 
mowwM peld lo the preaeontiog etiomejr 
end Oewneel wtth -tern” alleged to have 
been or whteh wort in reality raealved 
by dtoendant'e oonataL Bat o more U- 
giUmote eabjeot for engniry—owe Inter- 
eetlog tbe pobiio ot largo—weald be tbt 
total met of Ibe proeeeatloa of tbe Wei 
iiiigten minere; wbat poHtm of^ wet 
poM ter by tbe prooobater and wbM 
prvrtloe by tbo texpsyom oftbo Pravlwoer 
Tbo wbote goootlon oo to tbooo eoota le 
mil eteted in tbe Free Frees. Tbe umt 
ler to aaeily and 
arepenownlly 1
koesra tbto bettor than

I by thoeo wbo

iblo tool wbo aeot
tempt ot lelerlng <

tbo mtoorebto
^ ibo « 
odla tbto

BOO with the idm of erooUngawroag Im- 
reosion oa tbo mlnda oftbo votora in 
laaaloM, of wbooogood sonao they moat 

lieve e peor optoion If they think tbelr 
;lo«l opiDlena ana be changed by 
.trodneiioae ef aerlbblers wbo ere 

airaid or aebamed lo wvHo over Ibeir 
aigoatnrea,—eewarde wbo, nador 

oovor, mo shoot at on# tboj ere afraid to 
faoo opooly. Tours, oie.,

Bli HAAWioon, Jn. 
Viotorto, May 18tb, 1878.

Dr. S. Berrie DORR,
NAirinio, B. o.

A Graduate of Cnivoraity of 8t. Mary's
~ mebeoee Field, Loadow, ftngUad.

A NaUve ef Mewtoeel, Cs—dh,

J. H. PLEACE,
■Victoria Crescent^

NAMAUIO
Useler^ English ewd tmwrieew

STOVES, GRATES,

House Furnishing Chodg 
Biove Castings^

WALL PAPER,

While Lead^oOtiLb^ 
seed oa.

JMIX V.A pwpUT .HiaM . ■. T

RECEIVED
“CHfgr of]

Miasm awd CMdrae'o '
B&lnior&l & Sh"ti

Miwwftstwie, by

J. WREN*/
bOOT and SHOE Vfim

Vietorig CVeweent. Hegglwiw. t

Farmers’
MARKRTncBOL nTSBsr. sjMuua. *

DAVID HOGOAN,

Heats and Vegetables

Wni,Parkiii,^
DKAUOt Dl

Groceries, Proviaioiis
DRY GOODS

BOOTS, SHOES, BTa, 
COMMERCIAL STBSET,

NANAIMO. B. O
a In Caeafigo.

Mrs. V. HOUTBN,
DRBS

Oenar of ALBKSTawd CATANSIs.
___________ NANAIMO.____________

10FTUSR.KCINNIS1I.B
NANAIMO.

mCBHOUBft-

OMFt
Ho.

Maeta at tbo Oonrt Hall, 
teem Oewfto are aeodhSly

Onward LodRO, No ft.
• I o ar

Meeto evory Fwinar Bvwrae at Ibe
Ledge Beam, Front aWeM,________

W.O.T

SI
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Smtmrn^nSnk,
«—■—-«wir

CHAiTUtlCT.
IW ana wmm wamadkltmL.
Talm «Ml Wm IkM ■pMkr

MW|m! TWaaH^
PLEDGED TO THE ^ ^ ’

QUEEN.

-Ml 1 mM
l^wm^ ^mmymwmL

-Mb In^ k*M •• «M a I___
«i0ar IhM M* 1m*« tdl mam
hmtMtaAtkaummaitkrraam^
at.*'

*Wi* plMia. I ■. wmrj ^ my 
Ml IhtMgh tte kttb.*

•Aad wkak hMajht M M at 
mtmm «j

«aaf MiM af 
is 

tha2i12iXS?i2lt3 “
aljMik*

*1 tra* th^L paacMa:iaaliM anr< 
a«aM«I^Mk Mtkraa. 
mmm la

mk aaMMipaaiilitfcaa lla aat 
an aaaf.

-WoaMitWWM tairwaHaa, to
••A tkaa tagiaat aaa wba haa abaar- 
mi my haartwitbfaod aava. loatoda 
M a«Mt apaa ^ laaaiy laatanaT 

*TWs art firaa la kaaa ait; bat.

IttalbyadsM

t latartbaa
baaria^ "poa ■ aalrar taa
0BUaa aapa, aaa af wbiah tba vail, 
ad la4yrMtabaaltpa.aa<l a 
MMd aat h»a la taka tba atbar.

Aa yaalh. baaaaaa. bad bia ayaa 
«iaad afaa btoaataalaiaaL

<1 aaa avidaal thatba boyad wban 
ahaWHad tbaaapbaaaaU bar vaR 
that bavi«bl aalab a paaiiaf gliaipaa 
«db«fMlana. la tbn ba aaa dia> 
appoMd, aa tba wmaAma afciUfaUT 
aaRiaddbaaap tabar Hpa aitbeat

daak tboa aat driakT bha

ifatlaiil abat tbi«iatb aar 
Hia kaaa aar d«taetai]
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batD'al
M iapatiaaaa aad a ati^t baakiaaaa 
ia*alaaaa of bia iiilil laimaia

Hahadtakaa tbaaap iabiahaad 
bat aa hmamha aaaaad him to raplaaa 
it apaa tba aalvar.

•iViald pladfa tbaa aya ta aya,

-Am art baaoBaag aagallaai. I 
haaatold tbaal am oadararam.- 

Alabaaa agaia aiaaad tba aap. aad 
tt ta b« Upa. tvbaa ha baatd a 

dall fbad. aad tba aartmnmaal tha 
aaaara taaaaadid with a aeaaiamea of

lMt,jaiiag tha railad maidaa atari-^ .... . .. ..
1 towards

Iwaaldbata
with rw-
MwaU
idix tby

afSaem
badbat with lha armad maa, Alabaaa bad 

galbwaf^ tbaaaba that W aoa 
' “ r. aad bad baraaaaalad bm

with
Baaaa Ihiaw iloaar bia

at
ateadafaam tba gratia
■aaaadtbaialaa 
aita laatfiyidbi 
D^y had aat yat brakaa aad ia tha 

daaa ba
kia way, aad aaoa taaabad tba plata 

Aa ba aalkad afaim ba taa 
bimia black

var. maaalad oa iary alaaik ad tba

MMkba wwra aaai 
Mi.aaitaaamaadhim 

U fcat, aad gam bam tha a 
of a Bwlaaia sbaik.

ama. bat ibay 
aadi*

ad tba borw

ofthamcxalaimad. ia a« 
asaar, aaiag tba Arabia larigaaga

a tba bOUr
*Tbao aartaialy ara aatitlad la aa 
aaar. fok tby fail

--■Cr,-' Danattboa
Alpbaaa.
oahaadyi

tdiatba *oc-*Dara iaaa _ ___________
abalary of aaa ao rada ia rpaaA aa
tboa art.’

•ni taaeb tbaa bamOily, tboa bra- 
aaa fcaofa, aa’ tbaa doat act aaawar

tboa hadat ballar 
thyadfcrath

aaimo, would also ihauk those who have 
not pauonized him for a call.

Go to bte saloon for nUaviog Hair-oul- 
i ng. Shampooing, Hair Dyeing Ac., 

rbere yon gat openu^ upon with all

Children’s Haircooing. srery day cx- 
cepUng Satorday 25 cants on Saturday

Astock of newly Importad Meeraeha 
Pipes, and. Cigar Holders, Briar Boo* 
Pipes, *wd the best brands of Uavanns 
Cigars and ^baeeos always on band.

Combs, Brushes, Baxors, Hair Oils, 
and Hair Tbnics ia great variety Hair- 
dresser-s. Concave raxors fr^ut to fS 
each.

All kinds of Birds and Animals stn 
te order. Good prices given for FrOsb 
Bock Deer Heads with boms.

tbyadf aaaaatonabcr 
Tbakaugbt draw hia award aad 

argad bta b’aak ataad forward aa 
tboi^ to rida and eat tba yoaag 
awordasao dowlf. , \

Tba latter leapa j baek. thraw aaida 
bw eloak. and ooea moraalaod revml- 
a4 ia hia aomplata ootAt of boraiaa- 
dalaal.

Tba boraamaa bad abaigad. pad
aoald aat cback himaalf. Aa ba paaa-
•d m^bere ba made a swaepiag eot

riml, aad ac 11^ tba 
ad oo tba

tidaA belamt aad caaaad bin to raal
ia hia saddle tibe oaa aaddealy af-
fliatad with vartigo.

Tba aaooad boraamaa aatlag hia

aad Was aarvad ia tb# aaam aaaai.
<How »swr Vigari Aiphtaa, wn 

tbow wM| thy^ ^^ *****^

klsa of*#M^g wb
raagb boflMa from a at 
of tbsp̂lains thst they oeold 

(hs oontrary, both a
sr, when both wsrs kepi st bsy by tbs 
■ -imlubls herdsman, aad to a (s«

said Alphsos, add
Isamad a laasoa tboa

t It spas daylight whsn oar hororsaeb 
I od the boass ef Di

arhaatdiaanr man aad aaw 
aoysat acawfiag over iba 
trwy. Tbatbad aad

of
ilitlariiv

cz^ataad.
lia aM tbamlmraitd east tba 

laplile to tba Aoor, aad atampad ap* 
mmiL

A ebaaga bowavar, bad oobm over 
fim.aadaacddahiU laatad at hia 
haart.

la bar terror the maidoa bad rtia- 
odbar vail, aad bar faataiaa (ora mo-

thadboaa
tba ptaaiooa day Alpbaaa 

Btbaloaoiyfaaaoftba
aaha mt baaida tba

, j iatbapr
Tbalamalawhahad 

him to driak Iba wiao waa a

maac oaa oaaa oimN 
Upoa tbaptaaioa 

had fMad apon tba k 
aaalTmmrtiaaaaba <

•tii't’a sdveeuira.

roadlly to great him, 
riyeoaaarntog bis

8ba waa aldar. aad aai half ao 
oa^ hmo’sTha troth

Biad. Bahad
had ifoa oa^ hmo’a 
haaa higaiUd by a

Babad (srsr::
pbih with Iha I

malad that tho wiaa 
Bia aaamiai had ta- 

adato aaa

Ibay IM Id 
aw mil,

Tha aaaifiaa waa aar bmo'a aav 
roar.

Thawamaa waa ailaot aad tpaaab- 
lam aaawr haaa aaimd tba galdaa gab- 
lat aad daabad ila oonUola apoa tha 
giatto ianr.

JSxiBg bia ayaa apoa tba traaefaar-
aaa amtora wba tbaa atmight 1a ba- 
iiaybtm, bamid:

‘Falaagiri! Bow madi aat I ia-
Mad la tbatraptiler

taking
sengbt his ooneb, sad scenrod tba 
whieh bs nsedsd.

Tba aigbt lollowlag oar bare’s ndvsn- 
tare nn Ibo bill In ibogieue pssmd with 

If diouirbod by nay aaoaaal

ivor. 
. ibe

qosaa’s bnosohsld arrivod st tbs boons 
or BMietrias.

Tbs masasoaer dismooatad. 
toriag tbs sword msker’spbop, 
od to know If ibsrs ess s yoatb lodgtnc 
wkb tbs arUsno known ns tbs ysong

tJpoa tos sssind morning >ows«i 
n eonrior diesiwd ia tbo untJbrm of t

Fsnring lost tieubts might bs brewlag 
for the yoaag sMa. Psssstftos, who bsd 
Bovar bsnrdblsyonaa:frlaad spank of 
bimnsif sadsr lbs eo^maa mSm -

•I kasw of no sack yoatb aa Iha eao

BM hair n boor passed whea tbo mo-
HferdWTWearw.

This time bo ssksd:
•Hast tboa a yoatb tall tdsbdaie. wftb 

Uno oyea. foir comptsxl

•Tbou bast dsseribod a yoo^ friswd 
fbo abides with ate.’ ^ .
•Isbs betwata thy roof at lltlw Hi 
•He is.’

<I wonkl bold eoBverse wilh him.*. 
•FdUow msaad tboa sbalt be a 

aeqnainiod with tbe brsveti. bssda 
est, aad avast loyal yonsh In all Iblmv-

DANIEL BAKEE.
THE COSMOPOLITAX MAKKET

VICTORIA CRl^CEIITi
JiAXAlMO. B. C. 

DealatstoaUkindaof
iMts. VHgetaMes. Eto- Etc

ABDfliM and Shipping supplied at tbe

GARESCHE, GREEN & COMPANyT^

GOVKmnfBSTCTaKKT, - - - VICTORIA BtC-
iepomtszoemmd in Gold, Slver and XJ. S. Carrency. iDteroatpaid ia tW -

Oil lllXlO OOp^^ltSs

Gold ^nst and Ua S. Cnraoncy
PUHCMASKD AT HIGHEST MARKBT RATES^
Sight Drafto aod^elegnphio Transfers on

San Franciscop New York and Canada.
Exchange on London Brailable ib^ phi^ of Europe, England, Irelaa i 

issaed on tha prii^ Cities of the United Stztm,

Agents fob ^ells, Fabgo & Co.

NANAIMO
Hairdbessing Saloon

Camnierciat Sitreat.
GEORGE HEAD------ >PROFBI£TOR

Tba Proprietor In thanking bis cost- 
amen wbo hsva patronixed him so lib- 

ily daring bis 18 months stay ia Na-

Black Diamond Hotel
Yiotona Crescent, - NanaiMo, B. C. 

J. W. Bbcztor, Proprietop- 
XOHE BCT TH£ BEST BAtXli8 OT

Wines,Liauors, Beer and 
Cigars

Dispensed at tba Bar.

A large stock of Wines, Liquors and 
Bkr Fomishings kept oonstantly 
on hand, which wUl be sold by 

Wholemle at tba Lowest 
Market

Assort^ l^es of Liquor loir Christ
mas^se—cheap for cash. 

Agent for ;VICTOBU BBEWEBY.

IMII^ERIALta
Fii^ Insurance Com’y

> BBCUn SIBSST iXD 16 PiLL J 
UIKDOB.

INSTITUTED..........1808.

Btoefc. sups is Port. Bttbor or Dock, ■

Otast Btitsis ud IniMid^B&d iB Bonton OoaatitM. 
FROM LOSS OK DAMAGE BY FIRE

sad InTcirt.a OsplUt-OiH. Zmion S' 
Huudrod Tkoosaad BouBdii-

a ACCEPTED 
nust.

AT OCBBEST BATES IF
PBEWU

WELCH RiTHETACo

W. R. CLARKE & Co.* 
AucUonesrs, Apprai^iers
And Commission Merchants

Salesroom, Fireproof Bnilding, 
YATES STREET, - - VICTORIA, B. C. 

OErUVnl AdTurts nude aa Con4simieiif«r 1• itt.T-jfM-mt.telbc SU-of EeeJE^te wi luw 
eomt*le<« Hep* of Vl;U>ris. E«iaiiiult. New! Wa^

BlsJaMis dWbM of Mrsfdmrwtff. m- FunrftiOT, nd not wUktiic 7thf- 
«iAiU! - - - - -
so tbe

Stoekla.Tndf. or FnnittiOT, nd not wUktiic 7thf- 
trouble of «i Aiu-aon Sile. ou flad s Owh »By« 
1,j-eallln*^-----

James Akenhead
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Meats, Vegetables, &c
Nanaimo Market.

Victoria Crescent . NANAIMO B.C.

Hotels, Restsarmnts, Ships and Famlli^ 
Supplied st tbe Shortest Notice, 

Meats doe., delivered free of charge

COSMOPOLITAN

Bastin 8t. Nanaimo.
The undersigned, begs hereby to 

nounce that be bas leased the late Na
naimo Restanrsnt, and at great expense

s^hat I?Is ow equal to sny similar 
In Ibo Province where I 

hope the public of Nanaimo and siir- 
rbnnding districts will favor me with 
their patronage.
FRESH BREAD. PIB8 AND CAKES 

D.ULYi

aad geiag eat amamed bis stoed aad
red« sway.

Tbe old swavdamksr U ease hasteaed 
to tbe pressnessf Alptaaas, aad told blm 
af what bsd occurred.

•And why didst tbou dsny.eldfrtoodr
‘Alas,tbsss are ueableus Umesl A 

maa may walk frps fo-dsy and to-mer- Meals at all honrs. Private Roams for 
raw bs a prisaasr ia aame sasrsi sell.Jftmllles. Orders Promptly attended to. 
TW best eoma aadar saspieion, aad as-1 Picnic and Private Parties snppHsd at 
poclally aU wbe ate am natlre Palmy- Short Notice.

. .... CHARLES KARST.
M aemmlusd ant to make me foar eUb- 

er tby qaeea »r aayoaa elssl’
•Bb! bat it needs net for rnia to be 

gaUty M toag as W sssy foU aadar soa-

tara, do aot
|4wymatobJm.’

J. BROW XT,
MEBCEA.YT TAILOR

FBONT STBEET, NANAIMO

iSieNewcastle House

H.P. SnuUi...............Prapmtor

The Best Brands of

Liquors, Alescaid Cigars
Temperance House,

Bastion .Street, opposite tbe Llterrary 
InsUiote, NANAIMO. B. C.

Mrs- J. K~GiLBERT,
Haring fumUbed the above Ilonso w ith 

dl tbe necessaries for s First-Cisss
Boarding A Lodging House

Is now prepared to sccummodat** 
transient and permanent boarders 

or lodgers.
Board and lodging per week six dollars 
Board and lodging par d»r, <*i» dollar 
Board per week, five dollars,
Single meals, fifty cents,
Beds, fifiy oenu.

Miner’s Hotel,
COMMERCIAL STBEET. NEAR 

THE STEASIBOAT LANDING
UmiMO B. c.

JosEFH Webb. ......... .pBOPBiEToa

Superior accommodation 
for Travellers

The best of Wines, Liquors & Cigars 
dispensed at the Bar.

OLD FLAG INN
) Near the ilechanlca’Institute, and only 
.|8 minutes walk from Steamboat landing

NANAIMO, V I
J.E. Jenkins, - Proprietor

Suporiorai^n^^dation for

The Bab is suppli^ with the best of 
Wines, Liquors and cigars.

Fletcher 
& Thames

Contractors* Builders, and 
Undertakers*

All Description of Carpentering and 
Joiner work executed.

BOATS AND SKIFFS
made to any model or dimentions.

COFFINS
made to order on the Mborcest notice, and 

FuneralH carefully conducted. 
Orders left with W, E. Wsbb Victoria 

f:res^twlU beattcAdod to.
Shop, Winfield Crorcent,
Wentworth and Selby Straota Nanalrae! 
Parties requiring Plans and Speoificat- 
l<ms(»tn bare them prepared by apply-

FLETCHER & THAMES.

D. Cluness, M.D.,0.M
I*hysician, &c.

Graduate of tho UnlversUv of MeOlil 
College, Montreal, Canada,
NANAIMO, B C-

ALBION 
IRON 
_^WOSKS

steam Engines aiid Boilers:
Ritbor High or Low Prassnre,

Crist, Quartz imd Saw

IRON AND BBA88 CASnSGS I
CfallOt^ipUoiu. 

OBhaadaaaPorSsl^a Awwlwtol

Bar, Sheet and other Iron, Boile 
Bolts, ack Screws, Brass Cocks, 

Globe Valves, Cemetery Eailinga 
of different patterns.

Car Wheels with Iron & Steel Axlea 
Steam Pipe Fittings, Etc., Etc.

S^AIl Orders prompGy attended to
TERMS CASH—A’f THE WoBRS.

Joseph Spratt - Proprietor
STANDARD LIFE

Assurance Company^ ‘t
HEADOrFicB-S and 5 George Street 

Edinbargb
ThenMAXXCALOBXEaALKZrrniO oftb.

...xm,4« 7 s 
dnrlDc tb. iMt

Reduction of Rates
11 Hrw Ajmnnft. to tba 

-------,----for mddriict- In £>m>|y>
for to.

_oltm.W. in tbt CMO of .11 Nr “
^u» ordl^ly . hMsed for r

IT
i'

«•: TIF
STAHlSCHNiDTAtmD.

Bagnall & CoHave removed from their old pretnises

continue to keep tbe?argeat ;to4k of

Pianos, Organs, Music
And General Musical Merchandise, 
ever exhibited this side of San Fran- 
«8co,^x In addition to tbe above we 
have a nice assortment of
Fancy coods, Statloneiy.

.„„.d .„a ,„

--.ia


